Welcome! The new student assessment is designed to help you succeed at Citrus College. The assessment measures your skills for placement in English, ESL, and math.

A Photo ID and a PRINTED document from Citrus College with your name and student ID number on it, such as your welcome letter, are required for all assessment options and the in-person orientation.

October 01, 2018 through October 31, 2018

WHAT TO BRING

* Photo ID (valid Citrus College photo ID, driver's license, California ID card, high school ID, etc., if one does not have a Citrus College school ID).
* Official documentation of your Citrus College student ID number. (If handwritten, must be stamped and initialed by Admissions and Records staff.)

Assessment Testing

· **Days:** Tuesday through Thursday
· **Check-in:** any time after 10:00 a.m. and must be completed by 7:45 p.m.
· **Location:** IS 107

*Please note: IS 107 is open for assessment testing only when classes are in session, excluding finals.*

The assessment test is untimed, however most students complete the assessment within two hours.

How to access your placement score results:

1. All students who complete the assessment by 11:00 a.m. will have their results *emailed to them by noon the same day so that they can attend orientation on campus.
2. All students who complete the assessment between 11:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. will have their results *emailed to them at 5:00 p.m. the same day they take the test.
3. All students who complete the assessment after 3:30 p.m. will have their scores *emailed to them at noon on the following business day when campus is open.

*Placement scores will be emailed to your Citrus College email account.*

**No appointment** is necessary.

- We recommend parking in lot S2 or S3 (a permit is necessary).
- Students with disabilities who require accommodations other than extended time should contact the DSPS office at (626) 914-8675.
New Student Orientation Schedule

October through December

The orientation offers valuable information about the college and useful tips in helping students to complete their programs successfully. Orientation topics include: academic expectations and progress and probation standards, maintaining registration priority, prerequisite or co-requisite challenge process maintaining California College Promise Grant eligibility (planning in progress), description and access of available programs, resources, financial aid assistance and campus facilities, academic calendar and important timelines, registration and college fees, available education planning services, English/ESL and math placement levels and more.

October 03, 2018 through December 05, 2018

New Student Orientation

In-Person Orientation (includes abbreviated SEP)

- **Dates:** Wednesday’s
- **Time:** *12:00 p.m.* (*please be on time as doors will close at 12:00 p.m. and those arriving after will be asked to return another day*). It is important students arrive on time as the time allotted includes check-in and printing of placement test scores.
- **Location:** SS 109/103 (computer lab)

*students must present Citrus College Student ID in order to receive placement scores.*

- **Alternative Orientation option:** Online

An online orientation is also available to students who cannot complete the in-person orientation. Although the in-person orientation is highly recommended, students can complete the online orientation from any computer with internet access at: [https://orientation.citruscollege.edu/citrusNSOrientation/index.html](https://orientation.citruscollege.edu/citrusNSOrientation/index.html)

*Sign in using your Wingspan ID and PIN.*

- Upon completing the online orientation students are highly recommended to schedule an appointment to meet with a Counselor to complete and Abbreviated Student Educational Plan (SEP).

Prior to your session, please read the IMPORTANT information below:

- **ORIENTATION IS REQUIRED**
  All nonexempt first-time students are **REQUIRED** to complete an orientation session by the following deadline dates based on the term in which the application was submitted:
  - **Summer/Fall Applicants - October 31**
  - **Winter/Spring Applicants - June 30**

All future registration will be withheld from students who have not completed orientation by the established deadline dates. Students who believe they are exempt or those who want to read about procedures for challenging matriculation regulatory provisions can refer to the Student Success and Support Program section in the Schedule of Classes or Citrus College Catalog: [http://catalog.citruscollege.edu/student-success-support-program/](http://catalog.citruscollege.edu/student-success-support-program/)